Friends of the Libraries contributed over $6,100 for programming, the summer reading program, blinds for the Grand Lake and much more.

**Programs offered at the 5 Libraries:**
- Cursive Pen Pal Group
- DNR Programs
- Wings of the Navy
- Mountain Dulcimer Classes
- Pumpkin Painting
- Crafts Group
- Quilling Class
- Sensory Storytime
- Glass Etching Class
- Quilt Block
- 4 Book Discussion Groups
- Bee Talk
- Audubon Presentation
- First Tuesday with Friends
- Dynamic West StarLab
- Spitler Walk/Talk

**Programs offered at the Rogers Community Foundation of Northeast Michigan:**
- Northeast Exposure Music Series (5th Season)
- Boogie Woogie Kid
- Motown Eagles
- Águanko
- Baffling Bill
- Manhattan Short Film Festival
- Family Fun Day—Wonder Park
- Thunder Bay International Film Festival
- Sunrise Journal Launch
- Human Trafficking by Zonta
- ‘Hop’ with Calcite Credit Union
- Annual Christmas Program Sing-A-Long
- Rogers City Economic Summit
- Rogers City Open Forum
- Mark Thompson Presentation for Nautical Festival
- ‘The Grinch Who Stole Christmas’ Family Event

**Community Foundation of Northeast Michigan**
- Calcite Credit Union
- City of Rogers City
- Kiwanis
- MediLodge
- Peace Lutheran Church
- Presque Isle County Historical Museum
- Presque Isle Community Senior Center
- Rogers City Area Schools
- Rogers City Chamber of Commerce
- Rogers City Downtown Development Authority
- Thunder Bay National Marine Sanctuary
- Zonta
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**First Run Films**
- 28 Free Films
- 1,749 Attendance**
  **icons represents unit of 100
- 33 Films
- 4,892 Attendance

**District Staff**
- 14 Full Time
- 9 Part Time

Library Director ~ Amber Alexander
named 2019 Library Journal’s Movers and Shakers Community Builder